). We too have made a special study on the subject. The main management problem is the length to which investigations should be taken in these contagiously anxious people and how best to reassure them.
We have found the abdominal wall tenderness test, not mentioned by Dr Moriarty, to be an invaluable guide. The test is not foolproof, of course, and it seems quite inexplicable in its apparent implication, but it is usually positive in these cases, often dramatically so, and seems logically to exculpate the underlying peritoneum and viscera in a demonstrable way, so providing a logical basis on which the pain may be explained ('musculoligamentous strain') and the patient reassured.
We recommend this test. It is undoubtedly useful! yet, despite it having been described over many years, seems to be little known. We consider it to be the most discriminating physical sign on which management judgment is based in almost every week of our clinical lives. WHFTHOMSON SST CARTER
